It is critical to adapt to climate change and reduce the overall carbon emissions. China announced its Nationally Determined Contributions (NDC) at the Paris climate conference in 2015. The carbon cap-and-trade scheme, which plays a key role in carbon emissions abatement, is an effective policy for China to achieve its NDC. This study focuses on the allocation of regional and sectoral initial carbon emission allowances in Shanghai. An impact evaluation on the macro-economy, carbon trading markets and participating sectors for the year 2030 was conducted by applying a computable general equilibrium (CGE) model. The results show that the carbon cap-and-trade scheme would cause a 3.4% GDP loss and an 8.9% welfare loss in 2030. The carbon price would be 161.2 USD/t and 147.2 USD/t under the two representative scenarios. The allocation of initial allowances would have a significant impact on both carbon market scale and sectoral trading behaviors. The power generation sector and the petrol oil sector would undertake the greatest output loss, while the metal smelting sector would become the main seller. Furthermore, the initial allowances allocation under a certain abatement target would hardly affect sectoral production but remarkably affect trade behaviors at the carbon trading markets.
Introduction
It has been widely accepted by the global community that human activities are continuously damaging the ecological system and are the key drivers on climate change (Pachauri et al., 2014) . China has made great efforts to cooperate with the global community to address this challenge by ratifying the Paris Agreement and announcing the Nationally Determined Contributions (NDC), which intends to lower carbon emissions intensity, namely carbon dioxide (CO2) emission per unit of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) by 60-65% from the 2005 level in 2030 and peak the CO2 emission by 2030 (Liu et al., 2018) . To encourage the Chinese enterprises to cut their carbon emissions and seek a cost-effective pathway to achieve this NDC target, China proposed to establish a domestic carbon trading market in its 12 th Five-Year Plan. Since then, seven pilot carbon trading markets have been established in order to gain experiences for a nationwide carbon trading market that is planned to be built up in 2017 Zhang et al., 2013) . Until now, the cumulative trading volume of seven pilot carbon market is about 1,600 million ton (Mt) (ENVIRONOMIST et al., 2017) . Recently, the national carbon trading market was established by the National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) of China, enrolling only the electricity sector. According to the estimation of NDRC, the carbon market scale would be above 3 billion tons, exceeding those of any other countries or regions.
Shanghai, one of the seven pilot carbon markets, is the economic and financial center of China. It was chosen to become the transaction centre of China's national carbon trading market due to its strong financial industry. The pilot market in Shanghai includes 190 enterprises and covers 57% of the total carbon emissions of the city (Wu et al., 2016b) . The pilot market in Shanghai accounted for 16% of the total national trading volume, which was a relatively small scale compared to those leading provinces such as Hubei and Guangdong. However, Shanghai is the only provincial leveled municipality where all the participated enterprises perfectly comply with the allowance limits every year since the market was established (Exchange et al., 2017) . Therefore, it is more stable and normative than other Chinese pilot markets.
Academically, several studies were conducted on the EU (Europe Union) and China carbon trading market. These studies can be categorized into two groups, namely focusing on the operating mechanism and the economic impact (Zhang et al., 2010) . Studies in the first group paid attention to the EU-ETS (Europe Union Emission Trading Scheme) allowance price shock in 2007 when the price sharply dropped and almost reached zero, in which they uncovered that the reason for this disaster is the over-allocation of the allowance Voorspools et al., 2006) . Ellerman and his colleages (2006) proposed a new method on estimating the issue of overallocation and found that it had already taken place since 2005. Convery and his colleages (2008) found that despite the risk of over-allocation, the free allocation method had a lower impact on the participants' benefits and could be replaced by the auction method when the market is ready. Soleille and his colleages (2006) evaluated the efficiency of command-and-control and ETS methods as two different policy tools and found that the key to environmental efficiency is not the policy tool but the ambition of the overall carbon emissions abatement target.
Learning from the experience of EU-ETS, the establishment of the Chinese carbon market was based upon the free allocation method. This requires that such a market should be carefully designed to avoid over-allocation. Several provincial allowance allocation methods were proposed, including the one based on per capita GDP (Wu et al., 2016a) , per capita equal historical cumulative emissions (Gao et al., 2015) , and CO2 abatement capacity index . In addition, different opinions occurred, focusing on whether China should start the carbon market with the free allocation method or the auction method (Cong et al., 2012; Hübler et al., 2014) . Other studies focusing on the operation mechanism paid attention on trading prices, having close relations with energy prices (Kanen et al., 2006) and policy making (Alberola et al., 2008a) . For instance, several studies were conducted to evaluate the possible carbon price levels of China's carbon market although no unified results were achieved (Tang et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2016b) .
From economic impact point of view, studies on EU-ETS mainly focus on the impact of ETS on one certain sector. For instance, Denny and his colleages (2009) found that the establishment of ETS would push the electricity sector to transform from coal to natural gas. Chen and his colleages (2008) revealed that the free allocation method brought extra benefits to the electricity sector and compensated its loss. Albers Albers and his colleages (2009) found that the ETS brought higher costs and pressures to the aviation sector in Europe, but would not cause a significant change in demand. Alberola and his colleages (2008b) analyzed the manufacturing industry participating in the EU-ETS and found during 2005-2007 the carbon price had not brought any significant impact on most manufacturing sectors. Furthermore, Jiang and his colleages (2016) investigated the Chinese carbon market by focusing on the impact of the establishment of the national carbon trading market. At the national level, the establishment of the national carbon trading market can promote regional coordination and low-carbon transition and reduce the carbon emissions abatement cost of the nation (Yu et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2013) . Moreover, carbon trade has a strong potential in reducing welfare loss and achieving social equilibrium (Tang et al., 2013) . However, different provinces are facing different challenges and require region-specific policies . At the sectoral level, several studies focused on the impact on the energy sectors and found that the national carbon trade would boost the electricity price and increase the proportion of renewable energy power plant (Cong et al., 2010) , and effectively increase the benefit of energy sector (Chen et al., 2010) . Li and his colleages (2014) pointed out that energy sector would play the key role in the nationwide carbon trading market and mitigation actions. At the enterprise level, Zhang and his colleages (2011) analyzed enterprises' strategies towards the national carbon trading market and proposed that enterprises should reduce their carbon emissions in order to seek maximum benefits. Finally, Xu and his colleages (2017) found that low-carbon products will be more competitive with the increasing carbon prices.
In general, the existing studies mainly focus on evaluating the nationwide impacts of carbon emissions trading market or investigate its hidden connection with the energy system in China. However, few studies focused on the economic impacts at both provincial and sectoral level. Although it is necessary to have such a national-leveled study, the allocation of initial allowances should be conducted at the provincial level so that each sector within one province can receive appropriate allowance. Without a careful design of such an allocation, it would be difficult to achieve the national mitigation target.
To fill such research gap, this study aims to investigate the economic impacts of the carbon emissions trading market by considering both provincial abatement targets and sectoral allowance allocations together. Also, the characteristics and behaviors of each sector will be investigated so that appropriate mitigation pathways for urban low carbon development can be identified.
The following research questions will be answered in this study: What would be the impact of future carbon market under the NDC target? How would the sectoral impacts vary under different abatement scenarios? Which sector would receive the greatest impact and which sector would have the largest abatement potential? How would each sector respond to the carbon cap and better utilize the carbon trade? In order to answer these questions, a two-region computable general equilibrium (CGE) model is applied. This paper is organized as below. After this introduction section, the information about the CGE model, data sources and scenarios design are detailed in section 2. Section 3 presents the simulation results, including initial allowance allocations, macroeconomic impacts, carbon trading market impacts, sectoral trade and sectoral responses. Section 4 discusses policy implications. Finally, conclusions are drawn in section 5. 2. Methods and data 2.1. The CGE model The CGE model could capture the full range of interaction and feedback effects between different agents in the economic system. It has been widely used to assess economic and environmental impacts of different climate policies at global (Fujimori et al., 2014 (Fujimori et al., , et al., 2015 , national (Wang et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 1998) and provincial (Cheng et al., 2016; Cheng et al., 2015; Dai et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2015) (Dai et al., 2012) , including a production block, a market block with domestic and international transactions, as well as government and household incomes and expenditures blocks. Activity output for each sector follows a nested constant elasticity of substitution (CES) production function. Inputs are categorized into material commodities, energy commodities, labors, capitals and resources. This CGE model is solved by Mathematical Programming System for General Equilibrium under General Algebraic Modeling System (GAMS/MPSGE) (Rutherford et al., 1999) at a one-year time step. Technical descriptions are provided in the Appendix and an up-to-date introduction is available at http://scholar.pku.edu.cn/hanchengdai/imedcge.
<insert Table 1 here> For the purpose of this study, a carbon emissions trade module at the sectoral level was added to this CGE model. As Figure 1 illustrates, C1 and C2 are the demand curves of carbon emissions rights for sectors 1 and 2 when emission allowances Q1 and Q2 are allocated to each sector (or region) without carbon emissions trade. Such a CGE model determines equilibrium points, A and B, with carbon shadow prices of P1 and P2 (P1<P2) for sectors 1 and 2, respectively. By contrast, when free carbon trade is allowed, an identical carbon trading market will be established. Sector (or region) 1 tends to sell Q1 unit of carbon emission rights to the market while sector (or region) 2 tends to purchase Q2 unit of carbon emission rights from the market. This CGE model will find a new equilibrium point, A' and B', with an identical carbon shadow price of P' that clears the carbon market by satisfying the conditions in Equations (1) and (2).
<insert Figure 1 here> Carbon selling amount (ΔQ 1 ) equals purchasing amount (ΔQ 2 ), which is shown in Equation (1):
Expenditure of buyers (ΔQ 1 P ′ ) equals revenue of sellers (ΔQ 2 P ′ ), which is shown in Equation (2):
Correspondingly, when more sectors participate in carbon emissions trade, the above conditions will keep as shown in Equations (3) and (4). Equation (3):
Where s and b represent sellers and buyers (either a sector or a region) in the carbon trading market, respectively; Q represents carbon trading volume in tons; P represents carbon shadow price.
Shanghai's carbon emissions trading scheme
Shanghai's ETS applies to enterprises with CO2 emissions over 20000 tons for industrial enterprises and 10000 tons for non-industrial enterprises. Smallscale enterprises are excluded. However, since both large and small-scale enterprises are included within one sector, all emissions from participating sectors are covered in this model, only sectors of ports, hotels, shopping malls and financial intermediation are excluded from ETS. In total, Shanghai's ETS includes 8 industrial sectors and 2 transport sectors (Table 2 ). In addition, this model only accounts for fossil fuels combustion related CO2 emissions.
<insert Table 2 
here> 2.3. Scenarios setting
First of all, the national abatement target is set to achieve the NDC, that is to say, the overall carbon emissions intensity will be reduced by 65% from the 2005 level in 2030. As a reference, there is a Business-as-Usual (BaU) scenario, where neither carbon cap nor carbon emissions trade exists. The setting details of the exogenous variables of the BaU are provided in Table 3. <insert Table 3 here> Other scenarios are divided into three groups.
( P55: Carbon emissions intensity of Shanghai will be reduced by 55%; P65: Carbon emissions intensity of Shanghai will be reduced by 65%; P75: Carbon emissions intensity of Shanghai will be reduced by 75%. To simplify the analysis, P55ET SHRbau, P65ET SHRbau, P75ET SHRbau and P65ET SHR07 were chose as the representative scenarios. The details of scenarios setting are presented in Table 4 .
<insert Table 4 here> 2.4. Data sources Data for this study come from different sources due to their complexity. The key sources include the input-output tables of Shanghai and China (NBS, 2007 (NBS, , 2012b , energy balance tables (NBS, 2008 (NBS, , 2012a , carbon emission factors of different fossil fuels (Eggleston et al., 2006) . Energy prices of coal, oil and gas for the year of 2007 were used to populate the model (NBS, 2008 (NBS, , 2012a .
Results

Sectoral allocations and carbon emission reductions
Without the carbon cap, the total carbon emission of Shanghai will increase from 192.4 Mt in 2007 to 590.4 Mt (BaU) in 2030, with a 207% increase. In addition, carbon emissions intensity will achieve a 38% increase from 1.20 kg/USD in 2007 to 0.74 kg/USD (BaU) in 2030 due to the scale effect and efficiency effect, although it is still far away from meeting the NDC target.
In terms of the allowances, according to the abatement target in the scenarios setting, the total allowances under the P55, P65 and P75 scenarios are 409.5, 366.2, 337.3 Mt, indicating that the total allowance will decrease when more stringent regional abatement targets are applied. Under a specific abatement target, the total allowances for SHRbau and SHR07 scenarios are set to be identical, but the sectoral allocations are different due to different allocation methods. As shown in Figure 2 , the power generation sector and the metal smelting sector receive the majority of the allowances under both SHRbau and SHR07 scenarios.
<insert Figure 2 here> A carbon cap leads to emissions reduction in the IMED/CGE model. Taking P65ET SHRbau (see Figure 3) as an example, the abatement setting can result in a 38% carbon emissions reduction to BaU. The emission volume is 366.2 Mt, which equals the total allowance of this scenario. The power generation sector accounts for the most (32.1%), followed by the chemicals sector (14.7%), the waterway sector (8.5%), and the metal smelting sector (8.3%). The carbon emissions intensity under the P65ET SHRbau scenario will be 0.47 kg/USD in 2030, equivalent to a 65% increase from the 2005 level. It is worth mentioning that the total carbon emissions and carbon emissions intensities of different scenarios under a specific abatement target are respectively equal due to scenario settings, such as the P65ET SHRbau and P65ET SHR07.
<insert Figure 3 here> 
Macro-economic impacts
The simulation of the BaU scenario shows that in 2030, GDP will be 803.0 billion US dollar (bilUSD) and welfare (which is defined as the household consumption of goods and services with disposable income) will be 358.0 bilUSD. The carbon cap policy will inevitably hinder economic growth (see Figure 4 ), which is illustrated by the considerable loss of GDP and welfare under all the mitigation scenarios. The GDP and welfare loss will increase when the abatement target becomes increasingly stringent.
A considerable change takes place after establishing the carbon trading market. Both the GDP and welfare loss are alleviated when the carbon trade between different sectors is allowed. It is found that carbon trade can compensate for the macro-economic loss to a certain degree. According to the Coase (Coase et al., 1937) , under the ET scenarios, those sectors with fewer potentials to cut their emissions can maintain their production rather than reduce their production by purchasing the allowances in the market released by those who prefer to sell their surplus allowances for extra benefits.
<insert Figure 4 here> In terms of the impact of different allocation methods (see Figure 4) , the GDP loss under the SHR07 scenario (5.79%) would significantly exceed the one under the SHRbau scenario (3.97%) if carbon trading market is not established, but the losses under those two allocation methods would become similar after establishing the carbon trading market (3.41% under SHRbau and 3.40% under SHR07). According to the above mentioned allocation methods, since the simulation year is 2030, the pressures on carbon emissions abatement for all the participating sectors are the same under the SHRbau scenario, where the emission of each sector is set to decrease by the same rate from 2030. While the SHR07 method is based on the historical data of 2007, thus imbalance of carbon abatement pressure is expected to take place in 2030. However, when carbon trading market is established, the allowances will be reallocated through the market mechanism, which redresses the imbalance between the two allocation methods and brings the macroeconomic loss to a similar level. With this mechanism, the distorted impact of different allocation methods on macro-economy will be revised through the transaction of allowances.
Carbon emissions abatement costs
Under the scenarios where carbon caps exist, the CGE framework will endogenously generate a shadow price of carbon allowance for each sector no matter the carbon trading market is established or not. The prices will be different among sectors if the carbon trading market is not established, which are equal to the marginal costs of extra reduction beyond autonomous carbon emissions reduction, namely the carbon abatement cost. However, there will be only one identical price under each ET scenario because trade takes place between sectors with higher carbon abatement costs and sectors with lower ones, and eventually an equilibrium will be achieved, in which the final carbon price will take place under the coverage of different levels of sectoral abatement costs. Figure 5 shows the relation between the carbon emissions abatement costs and autonomous carbon emissions abatement potential of the participating sectors. The carbon emissions abatement cost of each sector is represented on the y-axis. The autonomous carbon emissions abatement potential is represented by the sectoral carbon emissions intensity change from BaU (2030) to the base year (2007), presented on the x-axis. Additionally, the obtained initial allowance of each sector is presented by the bubble size of each sector.
<insert Figure 5 here> The carbon emissions abatement cost of one sector depends on both exogenous and endogenous factors. Exogenous factors refer to how much extra carbon emissions reduction that is beyond the autonomous reduction level each sector is undertaking. Endogenous factors refer to technology, energy efficiency, energy mix, etc. (Wu et al., 2016b) , which can be attributed to the scale effect and efficiency effect.
In terms of exogenous factors, by comparing the carbon emissions abatement cost and the obtained initial allowances of each sector, it can be concluded that a larger possession of initial allowance leads to a lower carbon emissions abatement cost, except for the aviation sector. Taking the metal smelting sector as an example, its carbon emissions abatement cost will even reach zero under the P65CAP SHR07. The zero abatement cost appears when the initial allowance of one sector exceeds the actual demand. In the case of metal smelting sector, the obtained initial allowance is 58.0 Mt and the carbon emission under the corresponding CAP scenario is 57.7 Mt (P65CAP SHR07).
In terms of endogenous factors, though the carbon emissions reduction rates of different sectors under the SHRbau scenario are even, the sectoral potentials to cut carbon emissions are different. Both figure 5(a) and 5(b) show a similar trend that for most sectors a higher potential on autonomous carbon abatement leads to a lower carbon abatement cost. The metal smelting sector has the strongest potential of autonomous carbon reduction (a 41% intensity decrease on the x-axis) so that its carbon abatement cost is the lowest among all the sectors. On the other hand, the aviation sector holds the least potential of autonomous carbon emissions reduction (a 1.63% intensity decrease on the x-axis), which makes this sector have a considerably high carbon abatement cost under both allocation methods (300.7 USD/t under SHRbau and 650.1 USD/t under SHR07, respectively).
However, an obvious exception is the petrol oil sector, which undertakes a considerably high carbon abatement cost at 522.7 to 573.4 USD/t regardless of its moderate autonomous carbon abatement potential. This phenomenon could be explained from the perspective of the efficiency effect, namely the technological progress.
In the CGE framework, sectoral technological progress can be represented by the substitution between energy input and capital input. Figure 6 shows the changes of sectoral capital/energy substitution from the corresponding scenarios to BaU in 2030. The capital/energy input ratios of each sector under the corresponding scenarios are divided by that under the BaU scenario and presented on the y-axis with logarithmic coordinates. That is to say, if technological progress takes place in a sector, this index should be larger than 1. As shown in figure 6 , the capital/energy input ratios of most sectors increase, so that energy can be saved by developing more advanced and efficient equipment, thus reducing the carbon emissions and adapting to the abatement target of the mitigation scenarios. However, the petrol oil sector, whose energy input has already tremendously exceeded the capital input under the BaU scenario, fails to achieve any improvement on technological progress compared to the BaU scenario, and even reduces its capital/energy ratio, showing an increasing dependence on energy input under the mitigation scenarios. As an energy transforming sector, it is indeed difficult to substitute energy input for capital input, thus the heavy dependence on energy input is possibly the key to its abnormally high carbon abatement cost. Additionally, figure 6 also indicates that the technological progress of the power generation sector is poorer under the SHR07 scenario, which could be a possible reason for the change of its trading strategy in section 3.4.2.
<insert Figure 6 here> In general, there is an enormous imbalance among different sectors in terms of carbon abatement burden, even under an evenly distributed abatement target.
Carbon market impacts
The simulated carbon prices in 2030 would be 124.3, 161.2, 189.9, 147.2 USD/t under the four representative scenarios, P55ET SHRbau, P65ET SHRbau, P75ET SHRbau and P65ET SHR07, respectively. The carbon prices of different regional abatement targets under the SHRbau allocation method indicate that a stricter abatement target will lead to a higher carbon price. This trend is caused by the fact that a stricter abatement target reduces the volume of the circulating allowances in the market and consequently, boost the price. Figure 7 shows the trading volumes, trade monetary values, and their shares to the total emissions and GDP values under the four representative scenarios. The trading volumes of the four representative scenarios are 14.9, 12.6, 12.0, 29.4 Mt, and the trade monetary values are 1.9, 2.0, 2.3, 4.3 bilUSD.
Market scale
<insert Figure 7 here> In terms of the impact on regional abatement target, the results show a decreasing trend of trading volumes and an increasing trend of monetary values when regional abatement target increases. The stricter abatement target reduces the surplus allowances in the market, leading to a decrease of the trading volume. However, a higher carbon price increases the expense of all the sectors, resulting in increasing trade monetary values. Furthermore, the proportions of trading volumes and trade monetary values have the same increasing trend, indicating that the weight of the carbon market in the whole economic system would increase with the carbon abatement target.
In terms of the impact of allocation method, the scale of carbon market under the P65 SHR07 scenario doubles the one under the P65 SHRbau scenario. The allocation of SHR07 is based on the data in 2007, while the allocation of SHRbau is based on the data simulated in 2030. Therefore, the allocation of the initial allowances is more similar to the actual demand under the SHRbau than the SHR07, so that more adjustments, namely transaction, will take place in the carbon market under SHR07. A detailed explanation on the sectoral level is presented in the next section. Figure 8 presents the sectoral trading volumes of the four representative scenarios in detail.
Sectoral trading
The allocation method has a significant impact on sectoral trading strategies. Under SHRbau, the aviation sector is the main buyer, while the metal smelting sector and chemicals sector are the main sellers. Under SHR07, the metal smelting sector is the dominant seller, while the power generation, chemicals, and aviation sectors are the main buyer. It is worth mentioning that the trading volumes of the metal smelting sector and power generation sector decrease significantly under the SHRbau allocation method, which could be the key to the huge carbon market scale difference. In terms of the metal smelting sector, the initial allowance for this sector is 35.8 Mt under the P65 SHRbau scenario and 58.0 Mt under the P65 SHR07 scenario, which indicates a considerable surplus for the metal smelting sector. In terms of the power generation sector, figure 6 shows that its technological progress is poorer under the P65 SHR07 scenario. Thus more allowances are needed. In addition, the carbon price under the P65 SHR07 scenario is lower than the one under the P65 SHRbau scenario due to the zero abatement cost of the metal smelting sector, indicating that the power generation sector can purchase carbon allowance with a lower price.
<insert Figure 8 here> On the other hand, the impact on trading strategies from different regional abatement targets is less obvious. The main buyers and sellers under the SHRbau allocation method remain the same. However, the power generation sector changes its trading strategy under a more stringent abatement target, switching from a buyer under P65 SHRbau to a seller under P75 SHRbau. The output of the power generation sector consists of its own production and the electricity imported from outside of Shanghai. The electricity import data of the CGE model shows that the power generation sector increases the share of imported electricity in the overall output instead of purchasing more allowances if regional abatement target increases. Furthermore, a stricter abatement target pushes those sectors with high energy demands to reduce their outputs, leading to a weaker demand of the power generation. Consequently, the power generation sector decreases the allowance purchasing and becomes a seller under the P75ET SHRbau scenario.
Sectoral impacts
There are three measures for the carbon trading participating sectors to meet the carbon cap, including technological improvement, production growth reduction and allowance purchase. It is shown in Figure 6 that the initial allocation method has little impact on sectoral technological progress. Thus the trade-off between reducing production growth and purchasing allowance determines how a sector will respond to the cap-and-trade scheme. Figure 9 shows the trade-offs between production growth reduction and allowance purchase. The x-axis represents the share of allowance that is purchased from or sold to the carbon market, showing how much extra carbon emission a sector is willing to release regardless of extra costs, or how much allowance is surplus for the actual demand of a sector. The y-axis represents the reduction rate of production relative to BaU, showing how much impact the sector takes under the abatement target.
<insert Figure 9 here> Among the buyer sectors in Figure 9 , the aviation sector has a rather high carbon abatement cost and weak autonomous carbon emissions reduction potential. The aviation sector, which has a 1.63% carbon emissions intensity reduction from 2007 to 2030 in BaU, will purchase 11.1 Mt allowance (48.3% of its total emission), and would consequently achieve a 55.8% production growth relative to BaU. The aviation sector relies heavily on conventional fuels and faces many obstacles in putting the renewable energy into use. Besides, the aviation sector offers transportation services to households, which means there will be lower impact on the demand for the aviation despite its increasing prices. Therefore, the aviation sector would be a main buyer in the future carbon trading market and purchase allowances in order to maintain its production growth.
The petrol oil sector, with the highest carbon abatement cost, would experience a huge production loss (-36.3% and -37.4%) among all the buyers. The petrol oil sector is an energy transforming sector, so that its production is related not only to the supply of upstream sectors but also to the demand of downstream sectors. The carbon cap will affect both sides and augment the impact on the petrol oil sector. Additionally, the difficulties in technological progress lead to a heavy dependence on energy input and an increasing amount of energy consumption.
The power generation sector would suffer the greatest loss (-36.4%) under the P65ET SHRbau scenario and a considerable loss (-32.0%) under the P65ET SHR07 scenario, while this sector shows an inactive response in the carbon market. There are two reasons for such a result. One is that the power generation sector is an energy supply sector. Electricity is mainly consumed by the downstream energy-intensive sectors such as the metal smelting and chemicals sectors. However, the production shrink of the downstream sectors under mitigation scenarios will lead to less demand for electricity. Another reason has already been mentioned in section 3.4.2, namely, the power generation sector will purchase electricity from outside of Shanghai. The electricity generated outside Shanghai has lower carbon emissions intensity with the application of renewable energy, and thus, having a lower price. Such an action would inevitably reduce the production of domestic electricity, which could result in the inactive allowance purchase of the power generation sector.
The metal smelting and chemicals are the two sectors whose strategies may change significantly under different allocation methods. The metal smelting sector would experience a 6.8% to 7.3% production loss, but it is the main seller under the P65ET SHRbau scenario and the dominant seller under the P65ET SHR07 scenario, which could be attributed to the differences in the initial allowances allocation. Since Figure 5 shows that the metal smelting sector has the greatest autonomous carbon emissions intensity reduction and highest carbon abatement potential, it would be appropriate for the metal smelting sector to sell its surplus allowance for extra profits. The chemicals sector would experience a 22.1% to 24.4% production loss. The initial allowance for chemicals sector is more stringent under SHR07 so that it will switch to a buyer under the P65ET SHR07 scenario.
Comparing figures 9(a) and 9(b), the impacts on different sectors seem to have a significant disparity. However, it is worth mentioning that different settings of initial allowances allocation do not generate significant impacts on sectoral outputs but greatly affect the emissions trading behaviors. To be specific, the supply-demand relation is determined once a regional abatement target is set, and sectors tend to adjust the possession of the allowances through the carbon trading market, in order to meet the determined outputs.
Discussions 4.1. Policy implications
The Chinese national carbon trading market was established in 2017. Based on the main findings from this study, several policy recommendations are proposed.
Firstly, it is important to set up appropriate abatement targets to different sectors at the regional level so that the overall regional abatement target can be achieved. Particularly, those sectors with higher abatement potentials and lower costs should be the prioritized sectors so that their mitigation potentials can be achieved to the maximum. In the case of Shanghai, such sectors include both chemical and petrol oil sectors, indicating that both sectors will be the potential losers with strict carbon emissions reduction policies. It will be rational for the city of Shanghai to relocate such industries to other areas of Yangtze Delta so that the city can attract more service or high-tech manufacturing industries. As the national financial and shipping center, Shanghai can easily enhance its financial service and logistics businesses. Also, Shanghai is home to many key universities and research institutes, and can encourage intellectual manufacturing and information and communication technology businesses. These businesses have less carbon emissions and other environmental emissions, while generating higher revenues. In addition, the emissions trading mechanism is capable of compensating for those sectors with lower carbon reduction potentials, such as the aviation sector. To cope with the increasing demand on air transportation, the aviation sector should be supported and protected. Nevertheless, over-allocation would bring a price shock when free allocation is applied, thus a pre-granting system should be applied rather than directly offering more initial allowance to the aviation sector. A certain proportion of the initial allowances is granted to the sector and there will be a refund for any overpayment or a supplemental payment for any deficiency. This means that local government could avoid the potential price shock from over-allocation, while the overall loss of this sector can also be reduced. Another key finding is that historical emission together with the industrial developing trend should be considered when preparing the initial emissions allowance. With the phase-out of some energy-intensive sectors, such as the metal smelting sector, the initial allocation of emissions allowance to these sectors should be carefully designed so that over-allocation issue can be avoided.
Secondly, it is critical to further optimize energy structure in Shanghai. The finding of this study indicates that power generation sector will be the most affected sector under different regional abatement targets. Currently, Shanghai's power generation sector is mainly coal-based, generating not only carbon emissions but also air pollutants. However, it is more expensive and limited to develop cleaner and renewable energy in Shanghai. Consequently, it will be rational to import cleaner energy from the neighboring regions. This is challenging because it requires the great improvement of national power grids so that the transmission capacity can be enhanced. In addition, further efforts should be made in order to further optimize local energy structure. For instance, Shanghai is one leading city on applying geothermal power (Geng et al., 2013b ), but its current application of geothermal power is still limited. Applications of such technology can be encouraged by issuing stricter green building standards. Also, Shanghai is a seaport city and it has a great potential to apply offshore wind power. Moreover, the substitution of coal for natural gas is another measure to further reduce the carbon emissions intensity.
Thirdly, it is necessary to promote low carbon consumption in Shanghai. It was projected in this study that Shanghai would encounter a significant welfare loss (-8 .9% compared to BaU) under the 65% carbon intensity abatement target. Production and consumption are always interlinked. Without controlling the increasing consumption, it is difficult to reduce the overall production. In this regard, low carbon consumption can help reduce the overall productionbased emissions. However, due to relatively lower environmental awareness, both low carbon commodities and services are not widely accepted by the local citizens (Tian et al., 2016) . Therefore, the Shanghai government should initiate more capacity-building efforts, such as TV and radio promotions, regular workshops, billboards and internet, so that more citizens can learn how to change their behaviors. In addition, governmental subsidies can further encourage citizens to engage in low carbon development. Subsidies would come from the revenues of environmental taxations or allowances auctions, and transfer to the households. Such an action is known as revenue return, which could reduce the negative macroeconomic impacts (Lennox et al., 2010) , thus alleviate the welfare loss. However, careful design of such policies is crucial. For instance, Shanghai is the first Chinese city to subsidize the new energy vehicles. But the subsidy is designed only for purchasing, there is no economic driver for the actual drive. Also, from a life cycle point of view, new energy vehicles do not really reduce the overall emissions when the local power grid is mainly coal-based (Geng et al., 2013a) .
Last but not least, the carbon trading market should be carefully managed. A mature carbon trading market should be based upon a transparent monitoring, reporting and verification system. Without accurate data, it would be impossible for any transactions. In this regard, China's National Development Reform Commission (NDRC) planned to cover eight sectors when designing its national carbon trading market, but finally only chose the electricity sector mainly because of the poor access to accurate data of historical sectoral emissions. Enterprises participating in the EU-ETS are required to report their carbon emissions data annually to their governments. However, such a policy does not exist in China due to outdated carbon emissions accounting methods and poor financial capabilities of small-sized enterprises. Therefore, it is crucial to set up a well-operating report regime to improve the transparency and accuracy of historical carbon emissions data. Such a measure can consequently improve the equity and efficiency of allowances allocation. Furthermore, the punishment policies on carbon trade are weak and ineffective. For example, those enterprises that fail to meet the carbon cap in due time will only be charged for a fine ranging from 50 to 100 thousand RMB (currently 1 USD=6.3 RMB). Such a low fine does not provide any adequate driver to further reduce carbon emissions. Hence, stricter policies are expected to be released. Also, to strengthen the monitoring of a carbon trading market is important, including the prices, trading volumes, so that any illegal activities can be quicky recognized and revised accordingly. In addition, to increase the enforcement capacities of relevant officials is critical so that those enterprises engaging in carbon transactions can seriously follow the rules.
Limitations and future work
This study focuses on intra-provincial trade. With the fact of that the Chinese national carbon trading market was established in late 2017, it would be necessary to evaluate the impact of the national carbon trading. This will require significant data, which could be time-consuming. The allocation method of the initial allowances in this study also has several limitations. In the national carbon trading market in China, the benchmark method will be applied together with a grandfathering method. It could be further switched to the auction method. Under such a circumstance, the sectoral impact of those innovative allocation methods remains to be further investigated.
Furthermore, the definition of welfare loss in this study is relatively narrow, which is the change in consumption of commodities and services. In fact, several studies proposed that climate change mitigation could lead to numerous co-benefits, such as increasing people's welfare with the improvement of air quality and human health (Bell et al., 2008; McCollum et al., 2013; Nemet et al., 2010; West et al., 2013) . In this regard, Cifuentes and his colleages (2001) found that considerable local public health benefits could be achieved through GHG mitigation by reducing fossil fuel combustion. Thompson and his colleages (2014) found that human health-related air quality improvement could save a huge amount of public budget. In addition, Ciscar and his colleages (2011) found that climate change would cause damages in agriculture, river floods, coastal areas, tourism, and human health. Therefore, it may be more appropriate to investigate the co-benefits from climate change mitigation in the future so that more valuable policy insights can be obtained to promote the whole society toward low carbon development.
Comparisons with other similar studies
The predicted carbon price in 2030 in Shanghai is much higher than the current price level of about 30 RMB/t (about 5 USD/t). There are two reasons. Firstly, the abatement target for Shanghai will be much more stringent in 2030, leading to a stronger demand on the allowances. Secondly, the carbon trading market in Shanghai is still in its early stage, where the participating sectors are less enthusiastic and the transparency and accuracy of relevant data are less mature. The initial allowances in the current market have not yet experienced complete competition, leading to the huge difference between the current price and the predicted price in 2030.
In terms of other studies, Zhang and his colleages (2013) applied a CGE model to study the economic impact of the national market, in which the predicted carbon price under the provincial target scenario would be 16 to 60 USD/t, and the welfare loss in Shanghai would be less 1%. Another study from Wu and his colleages (2016a) found that the welfare loss would also be less than 1%. The differences in those studies could be attributed to the simulation year (2020) with a less stringent abatement target settings based on the 12 th FYP (Five Year Plan), and a nationwide carbon market. Wu and his colleages (2016b) found that the GDP loss of Shanghai would be 1.7% in 2030, which is lower than the result of this study. The reason for this difference could be the different settings of exogenous variables of BaU. In addition, Zhou and his colleages (2015) found another possible reason for the switch of electricity sector from buyer to seller, namely, the large-scale deployment of non-fossil fuel energy.
Conclusions
In order to predict the future impact of carbon cap-and-trade scheme in Shanghai in 2030, this study applies a multi-sector, 2-region, recursive dynamic CGE model. Several scenarios were designed to evaluate the possible impacts on the macro-economy, carbon trading markets and participating sectors. The key findings are summarized as follows. The carbon cap-andtrade scheme would cause an inevitable loss of both macro-economy and welfare, but carbon trade could compensate for the losses and redress the imbalance of initial allowances allocation. The carbon market scale under the P65ET SHR07 scenario would be 29.4 Mt, and exceed the carbon market scale under the P65ET SHRbau scenario (with a value of 12.6 Mt). The carbon price would be 161.2 USD/t and 147.2 USD/t under the two representative scenarios. At the sectoral level, the power generation sector and the petrol oil sector would experience the greatest output losses, while the metal smelting sector would have the highest potential of autonomous carbon emissions reduction and become the main seller of emission allowance. Furthermore, the initial allowances allocation under a certain abatement target would hardly affect the sectoral production given that full carbon trade is guaranteed, but it will affect the trading behaviors in the carbon trading market.
